Light Bites & Salads

Quesadillas

...for a snack in between...

Jacks String Quartett

7,50

layered rendered rib fat with honey-onion cream, Jacks rye bread
(bakery Rohrer, Gunskirchen, OÖ), homemade spread of 3 (potatoes
& herb-curd cheese & „Liptauer“)

Jacks Snacks

8,00

Jacks Rib Salad

12,50

1 spring roll + 1 crunchy rib ball + 1 fried rib + 1 dip
lettuce with pumpkin seed oil marinade, roasted potatoes,
bacon, pumpkin seeds & 3 pieces of fried ribs

Sourdough loaf of bread small 

Rib Quesadilla

tortilla filled with tender rib meat, rucola, mustard-pickle relish,
nacho-crunch, cream of avocado & cheddar + one side + one dip

Veggie-Quesadilla11,50
tortilla filled with beetroot Cous-Cous, Ricotta, Rucola,
goat cheese & fig-mustard + one side + one dip

Burgers

2,00

(bakery Rohrer, Gunskirchen, OÖ)

Jacks Pulled Rib Burger

12,50

Big Crispy Burger

11,50

Veggie Burger

12,50

tender rib meat in a burger bun (from Bäckerei Rohrer,
Gunskirchen, OÖ) with rocket, coleslaw, caramelised onions,
tomatoes, cheddar (melted) + one side + one dip

Soups

A hearty bowl
Cream of Sour Cream Soup

5,00

Jackies Stock Pot

5,50

with rye bread croutons and fried greaves
clear beef broth, pulled rib meat, vegetables & ham biscuit

tender rib meat patty, coated with nachos and cornflakes,
served in a long burger bun, sweet apple BBQ sauce
(from Fischerauer, Pichelsdorf, Stmk.), apple-selery-salad, bean
sprouts, pea pods & paprika

tender rib meat in a soft brioche burger bun (from bakery Rohrer,
Gunskirchen) with deep fried strong cheese, rocket, Cumberland
Sauce & walnuts + one side + one dip

Starter

Desserts

That‘s how it starts...
Spring Roll (1 piece)

3,70

Crunchy Fried Rib Balls (2 pieces)

3,70

Fried Ribs (3 pieces)

4,70
1,70

filled with tender rib meat, cabbage & onions
filled with tender rib meat in a crunchy sesame breading
1 piece of fried rib

1,10

Additional dip? (find our selection on the frontpage)

Jackies sweet treats
Jackies Waffles

8,00

Yeast dumpling

6,50

Plum-Tiramisu-Bowl

6,50

Granny Jacks Apple-Crumble-Cheesecake

4,50
1,70

Mixed Stadler‘s organic ice cream (3 scoops)

5,10
5,50

choose one scoop of Stadler‘s organic ice cream & one sweet side:
Stadler‘s organic ice cream: vanilla-, chocolate-, rum-, cherry- or
baked apple ice cream
sweet side: ragout of berries, honey, nuts, chocolate sauce, whipped
cream
warm yeast dumpling stuffed with apricot jam, custard & baked
apple ice cream

Kids‘ Meals
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We have a separate children‘s menu for our younger guests.
Alternatively, they can, of course, simply share with mum, dad,
grandpa, grandma, or older siblings.

12,50

cream of Mascarpone, plum kompot, Amarettini cookies
we recommend a scoop of organic rum ice cream
with whipped cream

Information on all allergens is available at the counter, including to take away! Subject to typesetting and printing errors. All prices in euros.
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Spare Ribs

Baby Back Ribs

Big, meaty, juicy spare ribs. Marinated with Jacks best toppings,
exactly as you like them.

Tender, low-fat baby back ribs, oven-roasted and
grilled – simply delicious.

Or

As tender as they come!

Big ribs, big flavour!

300 g* + one side + one dip

11,00

300 g* + one side + one dip

11,30

500 g* + one side + one dip

14,00

500 g* + one side + one dip

14,30

700 g* + one side + one dip

17,00

700 g* + one side + one dip

17,30

BBQ Rips

Classic Grill 		

Chili Cheese Rips

Oriental Grill

Hot Rips

Spicy Grill

World Champions Rips

Original Roither‘s Ribs

grilled baby back ribs with Jacks original grill seasoning

oven-roasted spare ribs with Jacks BBQ topping

grilled baby back ribs with Jacks oriental seasoning

oven-roasted spare ribs with a chilli cheese topping

grilled baby back ribs with Jacks spicy seasoning (hot)

oven-roasted spare ribs with Jacks hot chili paste (very hot)

500 g 17,50
smoked breast tip ribs with a seasoning like a
750 g 21,50
world champion, sweet smoked BBQ topping
(from Fischerauer, Pischelsdorf, Stmk.) + one side + one dip

classic oven-roasted ribs with gravy
+ one side + one dip

are Ribs
Baby Back Ribs or Sp
Jack Pot for 2

Ripperlhimmel

3x 300g ribs of your choice + 3x side dishes + 3 dips + 1 small
pulled rib burger + 1 small rib wrap + 2 pieces of deep fried ribs

The better the food, the better your party.
Look up & book your party now. Info folder at the entrance.

*Rib weights specified in approximate raw weight.

Side Dishes
All

Dips & Chutneys
3,50 each

All

Roast Potatoes

Deep Fried Pumpkin

Gravy

Side Salad
Big Side Salad (+ € 1,50)

Garlic Bread

Ketchup Homemade

Spicy Wedges

46,00

Linseed Oil Mashed Potatoes

(Samhaber, Linz)

1,10 each

Thay-Curry Sauce
0,70

(Fischerauer)

Cumberland Sauce

Herbed Sour Cream

Jackies White BBQ Sauce

Honey and Dill Mustard Dip

Jacks BBQ Sauce

Jacks Warm Slaw

Savoy Cabbage with Bacon
& Cream

Jacks Fries

Sourdough loaf of bread

Beetroot Sauce

(with whiskey from Peter
Affenzeller, Alberndorf)

Coleslaw

Vegetables roasted

Mango Curry Yoghurt Dip

Chili Jam (hot)

Sweet Potato Fries

Pear-Walnut Chutney

Avocado Dip (+ € 0,30)
Cheddar Dip

Our regional meat retail partner

Information on all allergens is available at the counter, including to take away! Subject to typesetting and printing errors. All prices in euros.
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